
SESSIONOF 1959. 2115

No. 784

AN ACT

Authorizing the Departmentof Property and Supplies,with the
approvalof the Governor,to acquire the surface or right of
soil only of a tractof land in the Boroughof Dunmore,County
of Lackawanna,Pennsylvania,for theuse of the Departmentof
Revenue,andmakiágan appropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Real property.

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Se~tion1. TheDepartmentof PropertyandSupplies, ~~enf

with the approvalof the Governor,is herebyauthorized Sup~iies,with
to purchase,in the nameof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~~1r0t

sylvania for use of the Department of Revenue,the authorized topurchase certain
surfaceor nght of soil oniy of a tract of land in the land surface in
Borough of Dunmore, County of Lackawanna,Pennsyl- ~

vania, boundedanddescribedas follows: wanr~aCounty.

Beginning at a point in the westerly line of North Description.
Blakely Street, also known as the O’Neill Highway,
marking the easterlycorner of lands conveyedby The
HudsonCoalCompanygrantorhereinto RossR. Palermo
and wife, by deed,datedAugust 10, 1954, andrecorded
in the office for the recordingof deedsin andfor Lacka-
wanna County in Deed Book 529, at page116; thence
along the northerly line of lands conveyedas aforesaid
north sixty-two degreesfifty-five minuteswest (N 62°
55’ W) two hundredfourteenand seven-tenths(214.7)
feet,moreor less, to the northerlycornerthereof;thence
along the westerly line of lands conveyedas aforesaid
to Ross R. Palermoand wife and tire westerly line of
landsconveyedby saidgrantorhereinto JamesPalermo
and wife, by deed,datedAugust 13, 1946,andrecorded
asaforesaidin DeedBook468, at page86, southtwenty-
sevendegreesfive minutes west (S 27° 05’ W) four
hundred (400) feet, more or less, to the northerly line
of landsleft open for a streetfifty (50) feet in width;
thence along said last mentioned line north~sixty-two
degrees fifty-five minutes west (N 62° 55’ W) two
hundred(200) feet,moreor less, to the southerlycorner
of landsconveyedby said grantorhereinto thePennsyl
vaniaStateUniversity, by deed,datedMay 28, 1959,and
recordedas aforesaid in Deed Book 564, at page514;
thencealong the easterlyline of landsconveyedasafore-
said to the PennsylvaniaStateUniversity north twenty-
sevendegreesfive minuteseast (N 27°05’ E) nine hun-
dred eight and six-tenths(908.6) feet, more or less, to
the southerly line of lands left open for a streetfifty
(50) feet in width; thence along said last mentioned
line south fifty-two degreestwenty minuteseast (S 52°
20’ E) threehundredsixty-eightandseven-tenths(368.7)
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feet,moreor less,to the aforesaidwesterlyline of North
Blakely Street; thence southwesterlyalong said line of
streetfour hundredforty-threeandeight-tenths(443.8)
feet, more or less, to the placeof beginning,containing
six (6) acresof land,moreor less.

Being part of the samelandsdescribedas Section 126
in deedfrom The DelawareandHudsonCompanyto the
said The Hudson Coal Company,dated May 31, 1927,
andrecordedat Scranton,LackawannaCounty,in Deed
Book 367, page23.

Approval of Section 2. The propertyshall not be acquireduntil

its title hasbeenapprovedby the Departmentof Justice.
Appropriation. Section 3. The sum of thirty three thousand five

hundreddollars ($33,500),or as much thereof as may
be necessary,is herebyappropriatedto the Department
of Propertyand Supplies for the paymentof the pur-
chaseprice and incidental expenses,including the com-
pletion of an abstractof title.

Section 4. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The8th dayof January,A. D. 1960.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 785

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 1, 1907 (P. L. 135), entitled “An act
relating to the appointment of stenographersand assistant
stenographersto report proceedingsin the several courts of
common pleas andorphans’courts,courtsof oyer and terminer
and general jail delivery, and courtsof quartersessionsof the
peace,of this Commonwealth,as well as beforecommissioners,
masters,and special mastersin chancery,referees, examiners,
auditors,andother officers; prescribingtheir powersandduties,
andwhen such reportsshall be evidenceof the facts reported;
prescHbing their compensationand allowancesfor expenses,
when the same shall be paid by the county wherein such
stenographersor assistant stenographersare employed, and
when *by the parties to such proceedings;and repealing an
act entitled ‘An act directingthe appointmentof official stenog-
raphersin the several civil courtsof this Commonwealth;au-
thorizing the appointmentof stenographersby examiners,mas-
ters, referees, commissioners,and auditors; authorizing the
appointment of assistantstenographers;repealing ‘An act to
authorizethe appointmentof stenographersin the severalcourts
of this Commonwealth,prescribingtheir dutiesand fixing their
compensation,’ approved May fifteenth, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four;repealing‘An act to authorize the
appointmentof stenographersin theseveralcourtsof this Com-
monwealth, prescribingtheir dutiesand fixing their compensa-
tion,’ approved May eighth, one thousandeight hundred and

‘“by” not in original.


